His Grace Found Me

What happens when the only culture and
lifestyle youve ever known is removed and
you must depend totally on Jesus to make
the many decisions involved in living life
and raising your children? Living in a
modern world with which they were
unfamiliar, these are the challenges faced
by the authors of His Grace Found Me. In
her story, Leona Koehn Nichols continues
the events begun in her first book, Other
Loves All Flee, which recounts the conflict
in the hearts of her and her husband as they
tried to live out their understanding of the
Bible. It would culminate with the
excommunication of the four family
members baptized into the Church of God
in Christ (Mennonite). They struggled for
nineteen months with one question: Would
they continue as part of their unique culture
and faithfully follow the traditions of the
church, or would they make Jesus the Lord
of their lives? Having been raised in an
ultra-conservative environment they had
little concept of how the outside world
lived. Included in this book are the stories
of five other ex-Holdeman families, also
reluctant to leave the life they knew. Faced
with decisions of how to live their lives and
raise their children without the clearly
defined guidelines of the church, they
searched the Scriptures for help in the
various choices they would make. They too
met many challenges, but over time each
family has come to a place of joy in living
out their faith. These families are: The Ray
Eck Family The Anthony Toews Family
The Quentin Giesbrecht Family The Lance
Dirks Family The Jim Smith Family Truly,
the grace of God reached down and found
them, guiding their steps in the new and
living way described in the Book of
Hebrews. They have found their freedom in
Christ.

your grace has found me just as I am empty handed but alive in your hands. - 4 min - Uploaded by People &
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SongsiTunes - /TESV3 Chord Chart/ Sheet Music - https://www. theemergingsound.com Lyrics to Your Grace Finds
Me by Matt Redman: There in the darkest night of the soul There in the sweetest songs of victory Your grace finds me. 5 min - Uploaded by malacomgGrace And Mercy - Mississippi Mass Choir available at or by calling 1-800 Your Grace
Finds Me was the third live album from contemporary worship musician Matt experience in a way that Redman has
continuously drawn fans for years, then Your Grace Finds Me is one you will want to find yourself immersed in. - 5 min
- Uploaded by brotherearl1944Ive never been surprised by Gods judgment, but Im still stunned by His grace. Gods
Lyrics to Majesty by Michael W. Smith: Singin Majesty, Majesty / Your grace has found me just as I am / Empty
handed but alive in Your.But by the grace of God I am what I am: and his grace which was bestowed upon me was not
found vain but I labored more abundantly than they all: yet not I,Your Grace Finds Me Lyrics: Its there in the newborn
cry / There in the light of every sunrise / There in the shadows of this light / Your great grace / Its there on (It was Your
grace that found me) [Bridge: Tasha Cobbs Leonard] Amazing grace. Oh-oh-ooh amazing grace. It always reaches
(Amazing grace) - 117 min - Uploaded by 9jagospeljamzWatch This Powerful Latest 2018 Nigerian Gospel Song. Like
& Share With Your Friends Chorus. cause Your grace found me. I thought I wasnt breathing. My heart now sings.
cause You chased for me. I never saw it coming but my eyes now see.Lyrics to Majesty by Michael W. Smith: Singin
Majesty Majesty Your grace has found me just as I am Empty / Singin Majesty Majesty. Majesty (3x) Your grace has
found me just as I am, Empty handed but a lot in your hand, Majesty, Majesty (3x) Forever I am changed by your The
easiest, detailed guideline on love is found in 1 Corinthians 13:4-8, As I am learning how to love, God is teaching me
about His attributes - 6 min - Uploaded by GloryToFatherGodMatt Redman - Your Grace Finds Me, Album: Your
Grace Finds Me, Year: 2013. In order to - 6 min - Uploaded by MattRedmanVEVOOfficial Video for Your Grace
Finds Me by Matt Redman. Music video by Matt Redman Ecclesiastes He has made everything beautiful [perfect] in
its [His] time. He has also set eternity in the human heart yet no one can fathom what God has done - 6 min - Uploaded
by African Praise Worship LivePlease Subscribe to this channel for more of Gods Word all around the world. In this
Channel
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